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Grazing behaviors of goats and sheep in winter and spring in a desert steppe
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Introduction Grazing ecology was to research how the herbivore to produce and realize grazing behaviors and strategies , toutilize and convert herbage resources efficiently , as well as to maintain permanent and productive ecological function of
grassland ecosystem . With the development of grazing ecology , grazing behaviors were considered as the most active field ingrazing ecology , even in grassland ecology . Meanwhile , grazing behaviors were not only the important factors whichinfluencing the process from primary production to secondary production , determining livestock productivity , but also one ofthe important indices of evaluating grazing system and grassland conditions , and the important criteria of establishing grazingsystem and improving the level of grazing management .
Materials and methods The dynamic variation of grazing behavior parameters of grazing goats and sheep in the four flocks withdifferent percentages of goat and sheep in winter and spring were observed in detail with full‐time in the Stip a brev i f lora desertsteppe in Inner Mongolia (４１°４７′ N , １１１°５３′ E , average annual precipitation ＝ ２８０ mm , elevation ＝ １９６０ ～ ２８００ asl , soil ＝ lightchestnut) . The ratio of goats to sheep of the flocks were １ ∶ ０ ( A ) , １ ∶ １ ( B) , １ ∶ ３ ( C) and ０ ∶ １ (D) respectively . The goatand sheep for trials in the four flocks with healthy , similar body weight and identical age were observed continuously for twodays for each observing time .
Results The dynamic variations of grazing behaviors both for goats and sheep from winter to spring were in the similar trends .Comparing with winter , the ingesting rate in spring increased evidently , intake per bite decreased more than １５％ ( max ４０％ ) ,and daily intake decreased . However , the total bites and walking steps of whole day grazing all increased . Daily intake of goatsand sheep in B and C reduced over １０％ , the goats摧 daily intake in A decreased １２％ . But the sheep in D held the line .Meanwhile , the behavior indices of goats in winter varied obviously more than sheep . In spring , the behavior indices of goats inA varied more than the sheep in D ; in the B and C , the behavior indices of the sheep varied more than goats , which indicatedthat in winter and spring , goats in １ ∶ ０ flock affected the desert steppe greater than sheep in ０ ∶ １ flock . In the １ ∶ １ and １ ∶
３ flocks , goats affected the steppe heavier than sheep in winter , and it was opposite in spring . The variations of grazingbehaviors of sheep in D were more than in the others , and that of goats and sheep in B varied least .
Figure 1 The dynamics o f graz ing behav iors o f graz ing goats and sheep in w inter and sp ring .
Conclusions Different grazing seasons had a great impact on grazing behaviors . In both winter and spring goats in １ ∶ ０ flockaffected the desert steppe greater than sheep in ０ ∶ １ flock . The goats in the １ ∶ １ and １ ∶ ３ flocks affected the steppe heavierthan sheep in winter , and it was opposite in spring . Comparing spring with winter , goats and sheep in the flock of １ ∶ １ gavethe least effects on steppe . So the ratio of goats to sheep in １ ∶ １ flock was considered reasonable and practicable .
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